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By Mr. Fox of Boston, petition of Isidore H. Fox for legislation
to enlarge the remedies for injured employees when injuries are caused
under circumstances creating legal liability in persons other than
the insured. Labor and Industries. Jan. 16.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

An Act to enlarge the Remedies now provided under
the Workmen’s Compensation Act for the Recovery
of Damages for Injuries to Employees where the
Injury is caused under Circumstances Creating a
Legal Liability in some Person other than the In-
sured to pay Damages in Respect thereof.

1 General Laws, chapter one hundred and fifty-two,
2 section fifteen, is hereby amended by striking out
3 the entire section and substituting therefor the fol-
-4 lowing:

5 Section 15. Where the injury for which compen-
-6 sation is payable was caused under circumstances
7 creating a legal liability in some person other than
8 the insured to pay damages in respect thereof, the
9 employee may at his option proceed either at law

10 against that person to recover damages or against
11 the insurer for compensation under this chapter. If
12 the employee elects to bring an action at law against
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Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as folios:
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13 such person and recovers a sum less than that to
14 which lie would be entitled under this chapter, the
15 insurer shall be liable for the difference between the
16 amount recovered and the sum to which he
17 would be entitled as compensation. If the em-
-18 ployee proceeds at law against such other person
19 and fails to prevail, or prevails and is unable to
20 satisfy the judgment obtained for damages, he shall
21 be entitled to recover compensation under this chap-
22 ter. If compensation be paid under this chapter
23 to an employee after he has recovered judgment
24 against such other person who has not satisfied
25 the judgment recovered against him, the insurer
26 shall be entitled to a lien on such judgment to the
27 extent of the amount of compensation which it shall
28 pay to the employee with interest thereon until the
29 lien shall have been satisfied. If compensation be
30 paid under this chapter to an employee who has not
31 exercised his election to proceed at law against such
32 other person, the insurer may enforce, in the name

33 of the employee or in its own name and for its own
34 benefit, the liability of such other person, but no

35 settlement by agreement between the insurer and
36 such other person may be made without the consent
37 of the injured employee, to whom the insurer must
38 pay four fifths of the excess of the amount recov-
-39 ered from such other person above the sum paid to

40 the employee as compensation.






